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IKTi^ODUCTION

A progressive trend in the use of ccmruercial fertilizers

in this country is a shift from pulverized mixtures to granular

mixtures which are less likely to cake or stick in the drill or

spreader (2^).- The granulation mixtures are made by processes

which transform pulverized mixtures into small grains or pel-

lets.

In 195^, 80 of some I3OO fertilizer mixing plants in the

United States were equipped to granulate mixtures. Currently

the number has increased to 150 or more, host of the large

manufacturers as well as many small ones have installed gran-

ulating equipment. The initial outlay for these plants is from

G50,0C0 to $300,000 or higher depending upon the size of the

installation and the process used.

The importance of granular mixed fertilizers is shown in

the latest survey of fertilizer consumption in the United States

(2^;. The survey reports the first separate figures on granular

mixed products and covers the fiscal year July 195^ through

June 1955. In that year 1,331, 52^+ tons or about 9% of all fer-

tilizer mixtures marketed in the continental United States were

in the granular form.

Research with plant nutrient materials in granular form in

the U. 3. Dept. of Agriculture was begun in 1922. The research

program was undertaken by the fertilizer section, now within

the Agricultural Research Service, in an effort to overcome

tv;o problems that were troublesome to the farmers and the



fertilizer industry: 1. caking cf pulverized fertilizers during

storage and 2. their unsatisfactory drillability. Granulating

research began with single plant nutrient fertilizers.. The early

results were encouraging. By 1930 the researchers introduced a

granulating technique that could be recommended for producing

mixed fertilizers. In 1936, one chemical company put granular

mixed fertilizers into production in the United States.

The current fast mounting popularity of granular mixtures

stems mainly from technological advances since 1950, and partic-

ularly improvement in the methods for com.bining ammonia—the

most economical source of fertilizer nitrogen—with superphos-

phates in the mixtures.

Use of granular fertilizers has advanced m^uch faster in some

European countries than in the United States. For example,

granular fertilizer constitutes about 90^ of all the mixed fer-

tilizers in the United Kingdom. This extensive adoption of

granular fertilizers is attributed to the fact that soils, cli-

mate and crops are less varied than those in the United States

and fertilizer manufacturers can meet customer requirements with

fewer formulations and grades.

The advantages of granular superphosphate over fine super-

phosphate are, that '

(1) Higher yields are obtained with granular than with

finely divided superphosphate in the pot and field tests of

cereal crops

(2) Less caking results in storage; thus granulation

makes possible the satisfactory farm use of many high analysis



fertilizers that otherwise could not be used..

(3) Blending with other granular fertilizer materials

produces granular multinutrient grades.

ih) Free flowing of superphosphate is obtained by gran-

ulation.

(5) It is easier to handle and apply, and does not blow

out v;astefully in windy weather*

(6) It results in the saving in space, .'

The only disadvantage of granular superphosphate is the cost.

Kow with improved processes, many granular products are priced

a dollar per ton higher than pulverized materials*

The purpose of this research was to investigate the feas-

ibility of performing the agglomeration in a fluidized bed,

with a view to reducing the cost of the process.

The usual practice for agglomeration of superphosphate is

to use either a rotary dryer or a pan mixer, and no work has

been done on granulation of the material in a fluidized bed.

If such a scheme could be developed, better control of particle

size and mxore uniform composition and particle shape could result

in economies. The process would have to compete with established

methods, of course, but it is probable that the simplicity of

the equipment and the better control possible would make this

feasible.

Agglomeration in a fluidized bed would depend on how vig-

orously the particles are moving and how closely one could con-

trol plasticity of the particles to form strong granules (21).

If granulation could be achieved, advantage could be taken of



the size classification that occurs in a fluidized bed. As a

further step of modifying the process, it might be possible

also to incorporate a drying zone into the same vessel.

LITERATURE SURVEY

The first process to be used commercially for producing

granular superphosphate was the Oberphos process (23), in which

phosphate dust and sulphuric acid were injected into a rotary

autoclave and reacted under pressure. The process is not ex-

tensively used in this country,.

Ross and co-workers of the Bureau of Agricultural Chemistry

and Engineering began studies on the granulation of fertilizers

ik) and fertilizer mixtures as far back as I93I (10). Of the

several methods of granulation which they studied, that of turn-
'

bling disintegrated material in a rotary cylinder with the ad-

dition of heat or water, or both, was considered the best for

ordinary superphosphate^ A process in which superphosphate was

granulated by spraying water on it in a rotary cylinder was

patented by the Davison Chemical Company; the granulated super-

phosphate was subsequently dried in a rotary drier to accomplish

accelerated curing and to harden the granules. This process

is reported to be in commercial operation.

A similar process consists of spraying water on a mixture

of superphosphate and basic slag, both finely ground, in a ro-

tary cylinder; granulation and neutralization of the free acid

is accomplished. The processes for granulating superphosphate

were studied by the Tennessee Valley Authority in the following



particulars. (i) Flaking of green superphosphate by means of

rolls. (ii) Spraying fluid superphosphate from a centrifugal

mixing device. (iii) Spraying fluid superphosphate from a mix-

ing nozzle.

Pan granulators (I3) are in use in several countries for

granulating superphosphates and mixed fertilizers. Relative to

the search for improvement of processing equipment, there is

considerable interest in the United States regarding the suit-

ability of the pan for am^moniating and granulating high analysis

fertilizers. '

,.

Current processing practice in the United States differs

from that in most countries in that it often includes the use

of sulphuric acid or phosphoric acid in conjunction with a quan-

tity of ammcniating solution in excess of that necessary to am-

ffiOniate the superphosphate present in the mixture. The quan-

tity of the solution phase present in the original formula is

sometimes in excess of that required for agglomeration, and

requires recycling of the product fines to dry the slurry and

bring the mixture into an agglomerated state.

Technical literature on the operation and efficiency of

pan granulators for mixed fertilizer production is sparse, but

there appears to be sufficient information available to justify

a rather broad evaluation of this equipmient for ammoniating and

agglomerating high-analysis fertilizers as they are formulated

in the United States (10).

The two broad classes of pan granulators are the horizontal

pan which is primarily a batch mixer, and the inclined pan which



is used for continuous granulating operations.

Another agglomerating device consists of a slightly inclined

rotating cylinder (9)- This is frequently used for continuous

agglomeration of mixtures. Such drums vary in size, but a typ-

ical one, inclined at 2° from the horizontal and rotating at

3 rev/min, is 6.5 ft. in diameter and l3 ft. long. The oper-

ator, stationed at the discharge end, controls the continuous

addition of water to the material on the basis of the appear-

ance of the moist agglomerates as they approach the lower end

cf the cylinder. A buildup of 'skin' or mud is maintained on

the smooth wall of the cylinder to reduce slippage of material

and promote the rolling and tumbling action necessary for the

forffiation cf the agglomerates. In another procedure the ro-

tary cylinder is used merely to compact agglomerates which are

formed in a previous step of the process.

About 10 years ago, the West Germ.an Associates of Delo

(Engineers) Ltd., London, England, are reported to have devel-

oped the Loescne inclined pan for granulating superphosphate

and mixed fertilizers (13). The pan gained considerable com-

mercial use for granulating fertilizers in West Germany. Sim-

ilar units of various sizes have been used either for commer-

cial production or experimentation in various countries,

Reppet (13) in Germany used an inclined pan for acidulating

finely divided phosphate rock with either sulphuric acid or

phosphoric acid and granulating the product superphosphate in

one operation. For example, ground phosphate rock was fed

continusouly to the central area of the pan and sprayed with



phosrhoric acid containing ^3^ P^O (or sulphuric acid of the

required strength) at a rate sufficient to form triple super-

phosphate (or superphosphate). As the granular product flowed

over a baffle into a channel at the periphery of the pan, it

received a 2$ coating of rock dust which facilitated curing the

product in storage. Granulated mixed fertiliser was made in

the sanie equipment by spraying the mixture with aqueous ammonia.

Considerable industrial research has been carried out in

Australia on the use of the inclined pan for granulating super-

phosphate to the extent of reducing the dust content of the

product used for top dressing or direct application. While the

pan gives variable results, owing to small differences in the

character of the superphosphate feed, it is still being used to

produce a coarse grade of superphosphate for direct application.

In this operation run-of-pile superphosphate is passed over a

3/16 inch screen and the fines are fed to the pan. A water

spray is directed on the fine material leaving the scraper in-

dicated in Figure 1. The larger particles leave the pan with

little or nc wetting and no size enlargement, while the fines

receive most of the water added. Thus the moisture required

for granulation, depending on the fines content, is 2 to 3^

less than that required for granulating the same material in the

rotary cylinder. This illustrates the classifying or segregating

action of the inclined pan which is highly desirable in gran-

ulating individual materials, but less desirable with mixtures

in which homogeneity in nutrient content of the granular prod-

uct is an important factor.
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Figure % Diagram showing aciion of the rotating inclined pan.
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Operating characteristics of the pan may be affected by-

altering the positions of the solid feeder and liquid spray

nozzles; also, by modification in design or position of the •

scrapers, spreaders and deflectors within the pan or the height

and shape of the rim. Aside from the classifying action pe-.

culiar to the inclined pan, the rolling and cascading motion

imparted to the material being agglomerated essentially is the

same as that obtained by the use of a rotary cylinder. The

principles of agglomeration which involve the progressive gath-

ering of the small particles into a larger interlocked structure

are the same in either piece of equipment..

It is known that two of the principal factors concerned in

agglomeration of moist particles are the average particle-size

and the size distribution (IC, 11, 12). The chemical composi-

tion of the material is less important, provided none of the

constituents is soluble in the liquid (usually water) respon-

sible for cohesion. The cohesive forces which are primarily due

to surface tension will, however, depend upon the wetting char-

acteristics (angle of contact) of the liquid with respect to the

solid. The presence of soluble constituents may increase the

surface tension and, if a drying stage is included, may form a

crystal net work which could bind the insoluble particles to-

gether.

riewitt and Conway-Jones (19) calculated the weighted mean

granule diameter of each sample and plotted these against the

time of granulation. They found an approximately linear re-

lation, the slope of which corresponded to the rate of granule
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growth. A considerable variation cf the rate of growth occurred

for ccraparatively small changes in the moisture content. It

arpeared that there v/as a critical value of moisture content

below which the rate of growth is negligible; for fine sand,

this is approximately 62%' (19)

Strong, uniform granules of fine sand are most easily made

with a moisture content in the range of 6k-69fo, But with higher

moisture contents, the rate of growth becomes excessive and the

granules are weaker and tend to collapse under their own weight.

If the charge is too dry the sand adheres to the surface of the

drum and when dislodged it tends to slide rather than roll;

in these circumstances granules are not formed..

It was found, however, that the moisture was not uniformly

distributed and the material which had not granulated was drier

than the average. It is, therefore, probable that to initiate .

granulation in fine sand, there must be nuclei with a moisture
'

content of not less than 62^^. Granules so formied may be con-

sidered to be approximately saturated and to have a slight ex-

cess cf moisture at their surface. This allows a certain de-

gree of 'surface-plasticity' which enables partial deformation

to occur when two granules are in collision.

A granule containing less moisture is more rigid and with

no excess moisture in the surface, would not, on collision

with another granule be able to coalesce. Since direct cohesion

of two such surface-dry granules can not take place the rate of

growth will be slow,

A granule with a moisture content above 62^ can coalesce
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with a smaller granule, and the action cf tumbling in the drum

scon Kneads such pairs into a nearly spherical shape,.

The rate of granule growth depends upon the ability of

granules to deforni and coalesce upon impact with one another.

Thus, a fundamental variable is the crushing strength of the

granules, and it was shown that among other factors, this is

inversely proportional to the average particle size. It would,

therefore, be expected that the finer materials would produce

stronger granules and have a slower rate of growth (19).

Mixed sand and silt proved easy to granulate, as there is

little tendency for it to stick to the drum (19). The mean

granule diameter was shewn to increase with time at rates which

depended upon the Initial moisture content (Ih) , These relations

were not linear, but tended to flatten out at higher granulation

times. This was accompanied by a considerable increase in

strength, which these granules attained during the granulation

process (2).

An important property of a powder which indirectly affects

its rate of granulation is the porosity or bulk-density to which

it may easily be compacted. It has already been suggested that

in order to make good granules, the pore space should be al-

most completely filled. The amount of liquid required there-

fore will depend -upon the packing properties of the material,

Fraser (19) has shown that the porosity cf a randomly-

packed system of spherical particles depends upon the range end

distribution cf particle sizes. In particular he shows that the

porosity of a random bed of uniform spheres will be reduced if
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a yrcportirn of smaller uniform s^^^eres is introduced. The

reduction will be most marked if approximately 2% of the smaller

constituent is added. This is the largest quantity of smaller

spheres that can be accommodated within the interstices between

larger spheres.

The granule containing less moisture is more rigid and with

no excess moisture on the surface will not, on collision with

another molecule, be able to coalesce. Such 'surface dry' gran-

ules might, however, be able to hold individual grains if the

latter were sufficiently moist to form a 'pendular' bond at

the point of contact. Since direct cohesion of two such suf-

fsce-dry granules can not take place the rate of growth will

be slow. (1^, 19, 22).

Six ideal properties of fertilizers have been drawn up by

research scientists in the Agricultural Research Service. Some

of these specifications can probably never fully be attained,

though they can be approached. On the other hand, two of the

more precisely stated goals are nearly met in granular mixtures

new on the market (2^, 17). These six properties ere:

1. larticle size should be 10-lU- mesh or 0.065 to 0.0^6

in. Kost granular mixtures now sold contain some granules of

these sizes but the range is wider. Too great a range of par-

ticle sizes carries certain disadvantages. A fine product may

cake and thereby defeat one of the chief purposes of granulation,

which is to avoid caking. A coarse granule may distribute nu-

trients unevenly among individual plants. For example, if coarse

5-mesh granules are applied at a rate of 150 pounds per acre.
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crcr rows 7 inches apart, only 11 granules will be placed per

linear foot. If medium size 10-mesh granules are similarly

applied, 15^ granules will be placed per linear foot (3)-

2. Particle shape should be spherical. Fertilizers consist-

ing of smooth and perfectly shaped balls are at present imprac-

tical in farm use because of the high cost of producing them.

Yet the rounder the granules, the better they will resist crumbl-

ing and packing. It is practical for the com^mercial mixtures to

contain a large proportion of fairly well-rounded granules.

This is achieved in one processing method by grinding the source

materials fine, then moistening and rolling them in a rotating

cylinder so that as they agglomerate they are smoothed and round-

ed. _'

3. Particle structures should be such that 95^ of the par-

ticles are strong enough to resist crumbling and packing under

a load equal to ICO lbs. per sq. in. ^!ost of the granular prod-

ucts now marketed have adequate strength.

h. Homogeneity should be such that each granule is up to

grade; that is, each contains its share of nutrients. It is

found in a commercial fertilizer that the higher the nutrient

content of the granular mixture, the less uniform is the nutrient

distribution between granules.

5. Drillability of the product should be such that it will

stay free from lumps and maintain its original drilling rate for

one hour when exposed to 33/2 relative huffiidity at 76°F. A num-

ber of experimental and commercial granular products were re-

cently tested for this degree of drillability at the Agricultural



Research Center. Kost of the high analysis fertilizers passed

this test even though seme contained as much as 735 lbs. of

amrccniun nitrate per ton (17).

6. Fertilizing efficiency of the product should be such that

the best possible delivery of nutrients to the growing plant is.

obtained. In experimental work some differences in certain

situations have been observed. These differences involve chiefly

relationships between the granule size of the mixture and the

water solubility of the phosphorous, especially when fertilizer

is used on neutral or alkaline soils (9).

Concern about the particle size of the raw materials used

in the fertilizer granulation is evident in the recent liter-

ature. Standardization of the particle size of raw materials

and the effects of particle size on granulation efficiency are

subjects of current interest to the fertilizer industry (21,23).

Granulation efficiency of triple superphosphate during

ammcniation was best when the initial material had a low pro-

portion (5-15/0 of coarse (6-20 mesh), and a relatively low pro-

portion (10 to 20^') of fine (-65 mesh) particles. A higher

proportion of coarse particles was detrimental to particle growth,

and a higher proportion of fines made the material sensitive to

slight variations in moisture content. A triple superphosphate

with hard, discrete particles granulated more efficiently than

one with soft, fragile particles and indicated greater response

to changes in initial average particle size. Both the pattern

of the size distribution and the average size of the raw ma-

terials are determining factors in granulating efficiency (2^).
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MATERIAL AKD KETHODS

Katerials

The materials used in this study were air, steam and super-

phosphate. The air x^ias obtained from the compressed air lines

present in the building. The steam was produced from tap water

vaporized in a small gas-heated vaporizer. The superphosphate

was commercial grade containing 2C?i F C^^ and was purchased from

the Snyder Chemiical Company.

It was necessary to have the superphosphate of the right

particle size. Extremely coarse particles were very difficult

to fluidize, while extrem.ely fine particles were blown out of

the fluidized beds. The commercial sample was screened and the

particles larger than 25 m.esh were rejected. Photographs of

the as received m.aterial and the screened fractions are shown on

Hate 1. -
'• ' -

Equipment

Plate 2 and Figure 2 show the equipment used in this study

of the agglomeration of superphosphate in a fluidized bed. The

fluidizing column, shown in Plate 3? was 2 feet high and k inches

in diam.eter. It was of plexiglass so that the material in the

column could be observed easily.

?luidizing air was obtained from the Physical Plant. The

entrained water and oil in the air was removed in the trap (J),

The trap was a cast iron pipe 1 foot high and 3 inches in diam-

eter packed with fiberglass, host of the condensed water was



PLATE I

: Various fractions of the superphosphate

A. Commercial 0-20-0 Superphosphate as received.

3. Superphosphate that passed through 2^ mesh screen*

C. Superphosphate retained on the 25 mesh screen,

D. Superphosphate through which humidified air had passed.
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PLATE II

TKE EQUIPKExNT SET UP FOR AGGI OPERATING THE SUPERPHOSPHATE.
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PLATE II
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PLATE III

COLUMN IN \VHICK SUPERtHOSFKATE IS FLUIDIZED.

. ^ _ i_^t^^ >*,-:
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absorbed by the fiberglass.

The air leaving the trap (J) entered the dehumidifying

column (I). The column was a cast iron flanged pipe 3 feet

high and 6 inches in diameter. The upper and lower ends were

flanged to 1-inch pipe, 'i-'he column was filled with silica-gel,

which rested on a wire gauze. The air entered through a Y at

the upper end of the trap. The vertical run of the Y was used

for removing and recharging silica-gel.

Twenty-five lbs. of silica-gel were placed in the column.

This could absorb about 5 lbs. of water before becoming saturated.

This was sufficient capacity to dehumidify some 12,000 cu.ft.-jT'

of air, and this was sufficient for all of the runs performed

(l+, 13, 20).

The air leaving from the bottom of the dehymidifying column

was passed through a tri-flat variable area rotameter (H) . A

globe valve and a needle valve were used to control the rate of

the dehumidified air. The humidity of the air leaving the silica-

gel column was assumed to be nearly zero. It was then humidified

to the desired percentage humidity, by introducing steam produced

in the water vaporizer. The water rate to the vaporizer was

measured by the rotameter (F) . The moment the water entered the

vaporizer it was vaporized since the vaporizer was hot. The

superheated steam formed was mixed with the dehumidified air

obtained from the dehumidifying column. The temperature of the

humidified air was never more than 7 to 8°F higher than that of

dehumidified air.

The humidified air entered the column (a) from the bottom
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through a 1-inch diameter rubber hose. The upper end of the

column was open to the atmosphere.. The pressure drop across the

fluidized bed of superphosphate in the column was measured by

the manometer (D) connected to the lower end of the column.

Experimental Procedure

Commercial superphosphate was screened through a 25 mesh

screen. The fine fraction was used for the experim.ental work.

Three lbs. of the material was the standard charge for each run.

This gave a bed height of 6 inches. The burner under the water

vaporizer was lighted, and the water rate was adjusted to the

desired rate. The flow rate was kept as constant as possible

by constant manual control.

Air coming from the main was let out first through the

trap to remove entrained water. '-Vhen no more liquid appeared

in the air, the purge valve was closed. The air was then pas-

sed through the silica-gel bed, and the flow rate adjusted- to

the desired value.. The steam and air were mixed and vented to

the atmosphere until the systemi camie to equilibrium. The tem-

perature of the humidified air was checked for every run.

The runs lasted for predetermined periods and at the end

of the run, a representative sam^ple was taken from the column

by means of a sampling probe. The sample was kept in a glass

bottle for average particle size analysis*

In the runs at higher air velocities, it was felt that fine

particles were being carried away from the column. To collect

the fines, a cloth bag was tied on the top of the column. After
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each run the cloth was tapped slowly so that the fine particles

fell back into the column. This material was mixed with the

material in the column by slow fluidization before sampling.

The effect of direct addition of water was investigated by

adding liquid water from a burette above the center of the

fluidized mass. The rest of the procedure was the same as

above.

Both microscopic measurement and standard sieving were

found to be unsatisfactory for determining the average particle

size or the size distribution. The Fisher Sub-sieve Sizer was

finally selected for use, because it gave a single average par-

ticle size rather than a size distribution. It was rapid, and

it did not use vibration or shaking which could change the par-

ticle size of the sample through abrasion. This device gave fast,

accurate and reproducible results in a form which made it pos-

sible to determine particle growth readily (5, 7). The Fisher

Sub-sieve Sizer measures average particle diameters in the range

of 0.2 to 50 microns. The instrument employs what is generally

known as the air-permeability method for measuring the average

particle size of a powder. It is based upon the fact that a

current of air flows more readily through a bed of coarse pow-

der than through an otherwise equal bed of fine powder? i.e .

,

equal in shape of bed, apparent volume and percentage of voids;

but by reason of difference in general coarseness of material,

differing in average pore diameter And in total interstitial
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surface. The value of the average particle diameter, obtained

with this instrument, is numerically equal tc six times the'

total volume of the sample under test divided by the total sur-

face cf all the particles contained in this sample, regardless

of particle size distribution. The actual mechanism of the

Sub-sieve Sizer is described, very briefly, as follows:

An air-pump supplies air at a constant pressure to the reg-

ulator. The air under this pressure head, is conducted to the

packed powder sample contained in the sample tube. The flow of

air through this packed bed of powder is measured by means of a

calibrated flowmeter, in which the level of the fluid indicates

directly en a chart the average diameter of the powder particle.

Starting with the fundamental equations relating the flow

of fluid through a bed of particles to the physical character-

istics of that bed, Gooden and Smith (8) have derived the formula

d^ = 60.000 / ncF DL^ K^ ^ In which
^

Ih J CVD - K)3 (t - F)

d - average diameter in microns (one micron r 10"^ cms)

n = viscosity of air in t-oises

c = conductance of the flowmeter resistance in cc per
second per unit pressure (grams per sq. cm.)

F s pressure difference in grams per sq. cm. across the
flowmeter resistance

D = density of the sample in grams per cc.
_

L = length or height of the compacted sample; i.e .

,

depth of bed in cm.

K = mass of the sample in grams -

V s apparent volume of compacted sample in cc.

F s overall air pressure head in grams per sq. cm.
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By the expedients of using a sapjple weight equal in grams

to the true density of the material, of packing the sample to a

known degree, and of selecting and fixing several of the other

variables, the equation may be simplified to the extent that

the average particle diameter is indicated by the value of F

only; l^e.. , as far as the instrument Is concerned, by the height

of a column of liquid in a glass tube. In the sub-sieve sizer,

it is not necessary to make an actual measurement of the height

of the liquid column. Instead, by proper use of the calculator

chart, the average particle diameter may be read directly from

the chart.

EXFERIMEI^TAL RESULTS

The experimental data are presented in Tables 1, 2, 3> and

h. The values of the averaf:e particle diameter in Tables 1 and

2 are about the same as that of the superphosphate charged.

No significant change in particle size has occurred.

The values of the average particle diameters in Tables

3 and k indicate a definite trend toward larger particles. It

is believed that this was caused by elutriaticn of fine partic-

les from the bed at the higher air rates used. '

,

The data in Table 5 confirm this conclusion. For these

runs the fine material elutriated from the bed was caught in a

bag filter and returned to the bed at the end of the run. It

was mixed with the bed by slow fluidization before sampling.

These data show that for the first 20 minutes of fluidization,

no aprarent change in particle size occurs, though a slow
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'able 1. Agglcmeratlcn rf superphosphate. Air flov; rate,
C.^ cu.ft./mln.; pressure drc
inch cf water; temperature of
C.^ cu.ft./mln.; pressure drop across the ced, 0,1

fluidizing air, Sl^F;

;iun Kc. : Relative ; Time of run, : Average Particle
: Humidity^ % '; minutes : Dia. , microns

1 25 20 32.2
2 25 ^0 32A

I
25 60 32.6
50 20 32.0

5 50 ^0 33.0
6 50 60 33.6
7 75 20 33.0
8 75 ko 31.2
9 75 60 30.0
10 100 20 31.0
11 100 IfO 31.2
12 100 60 ^2.6

Table 2. Agglomeration of superphosphate. Air rate, 0.6 cu.ft./
min. ;

pressure drop due to superphosphate 0.1 inch of
water; temperature of entering steam Sl^^F. ; material
taken in the fluidized bed 3 lbs.

Run Kc. : Relative 4: Time of run. : Average Partide
: Humidity, % '; minutes : Dia., microns

13 25 20 30.0
11+ 25 ^0 31.
15 25 60 32.8
16 50 20 31.0
17 50 IfO 33A
18 50 60 3"+.

2

19 75 20 30.2
•

20 75 ko 33.2
21 75 60 32.2
22 100 20 31.6
^? 100 ^0 31^2
2^ 100 60 33A
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Table 3. Agglomeration of superphosphate. Air flow rate,
0.8 cu.f t./min. ;

pressure drop across the bed 0.1
inch of water; temperature of fluidizing air, Sl^^F;

average rarticle dlafneter of charge, 33*2 microns.

Run Ko. : Relative :; Time of run, : Average ifarticle
: Humidity, i •: minut(3S : Dia., , microns

25 25 20 33.0
26 25 ^0 35.0
27 25 60 35.6
28 50 20 3^.0
29 50 ko 35.8
30 50 60 36.0
31 75 20 36.0
^2 75 ko 36.0

11
75 60 35.0
100 20 35.6

35 100 ^0 35.8
36 100 ^0 33,

Q

Table k. Agglomeration of superphosphate . Air flow rate,
1.2 cu.f t./min.

;

pressure drop ;across the bed 0.1
inch of water; temperature of fluidizing air, 8l°F;
average particle diameter of ch;5ree, ^?.2 microns.

Run Ko. : Relative : Time of run. : Average I article
: Humidity, ^ : minutes : Dia., mic^'ons

37 25 20 33.0
38 25 . ho 36.6
?9 25 60 . 39.2
1+0 50 20- 36.0
^1 50 ifO 37-1+
h2 50 60 39.2

y? 75 20
, 36.0

hh 75 1+0 36.0
^^ 75 60 33.0
1+6 100 20' 3^.^
k7 100 1+0 • 37.^
h8 100 60 36.8

^•!j.Vi~^i.-
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growth appears at the longer fluidlzing times, particularly

with air of high humidity. The growth is not enough at best

to make the process look, promising.

Since agglomeration did net occur in beds fluidized with

humidified air only, a series of runs was made in which liquid

water was added drcpwise from a burette to the top of the flu-

idized bed. The results of three runs in which water equal to

1, 2 and ^% of the weight of the bed was added are shewn in

Table 6. The air velocity for this series of runs was low,

0.6 cu.ft./min., and the relative humidity of the air was main-

tained at ^0%, Visual observation of the column showed the

presence cf almost spherical balls of agglomerated superphos-

phate. The mechanical strength of these balls wbs so low, how-

ever, that removal from the column resulted in so much breakage

that the average particle size was not increased much.

A second set of three runs was made at a high air velocity

and with low humidity air. To prevent elutriation of fines, a

terry cloth filter was stretched over the top of the column,

and the tip of the burette wes inserted through the center of

the cloth. See Plate \. '

""^'^
-

'''^^^

The formation of agglomerates around the drops of water

v;as easily observed in these experiments. In order to increase

their strength, the charge was left in the column for several

hours (overnight) while air was passed through the bed. The

drying action which resulted made it possijDle to remove the

charge from the bed by using the suction generated by an in-

dustrial vacuum cleaner. The results of these tests are shown
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ble 5. Agglomeraticn of superphosphate with elutriated fines
returned tc bed. Air rate 1.2 cu.ft./min.; pressure
drop due tc superphosphate 0.1 inch water; tempera-

' ture of the entering stream 3l^F.;,\v Particle Pi a 9,9,.? n

Hun I\c. : Relative : Time of run, : Average Particle
Humidity. ^ : minutes ; Dia. . microns

20 31.0
^0 33A
60 ' . 36.0
20 ' 33.6
ho 32.0
60 35.0

. ; '• ^': 20 ': 32.0
-

' ho 33.0
60 36.0
20 32.6
^0 3^.6
60 32*£

^9 25
50 25
51

-' , , 25
52 .- 50
53 50
5^ 50
55 \ ^ 75
56 75
57 75
58 100
59 100
60 100

Table 6. Agglomeration of superphosphate with liquid water.
Air rate 0.6 cu.ft./min.; % humidity maintained con-
stant at 50/e; pressure drop due to superphosphate
0.1 inch water; temperature of the entering stream
3B^F. Time of run 20 minutes.; A^r VF,y+.irjr^ T)i» 33.2 n

Hun Ko.. I yo H2O : Average Particle
microns
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PLATE IV
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in Table 7. The appearance of the agglomerates in comparison

to the charge is shown on Plate 5»
'•

The material retained on a 30 mesh sieve from these runs

was dried in an oven at 100°F. The screen analysis of the

dried agglomerates from run 66 is shown in Table 3. This' ma-

terial wss hard and had essentially the seme strength as com-

mercially agglomerated superphosphate.-

CONCLUSION

The results shown in Table 6 indicate that agglomeration

could occur in a fluldized bed. The agglomerates were weak,

however, and broke when they were removed from the column. Some

drying of agglomerates in the bed probably will be necessary.-

Scale up of a fluidized bed would presumably involve keeping

the bed height constant, but increasing the bed's cross-sectional

area to accommodate the increased volume of air while maintain-

ing the superficial velocity constant.

Agglomerates tend to settle in a fluidized bed. A conical

column would help to keep the larger particles in motion. After

a period of growth and drying, they could be removed continu-

ously. Figure 3 shows the design of a proposed column for an

experimental continuous process. •

'

The cost of agglomerating superphosphate in a fluidized

bed would be an important factor in determining the economics

of a process plant such as this. One of the cost elements

would be the power consumed in blowing air through the fluidized

bed. The pressure drop to be overcome would be at least equal
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Table 7. Agglomeraticn of superphosphate with liquid water-
Air rate 3«3 cu.ft./min.; humidity of air zero; time
of run 60.0 minutes. Charge was 100^ through 30 mesh
sieve.

^

Run Ko. : % water : 7o Retained on a
added ; ^0 mesh sieve

65 5% 5.17
_66 10^ 10.^0

Table 3. Sieve analysis of agglomerated material from Run 66
(after drying^

.

^^esh i_ Wt. in gms.
30 .21
20 ^21
1^ -29
12 12
10 11

below 10 58— ^ I'^g



PLATE V

A. Screened commercial superphosphate taken for fluidizing.

B. Superphosphate obtained by adding water from the burette

and fluidizing in air.
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PLATE V

A

£
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to the weight of the bed per unit area, amounting in the typical

case to about 1.0 Ib./sq.in., and increasing only slightly with

the air velocity..
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Agglomerated superphosphate is generally accepted as su-

perior to pulverized superphosphate. It yields better crops,

cakes less in storage, blends easily with other granular ma-

terials, is more free flowing, handles easier and requires less

space as compared with the pulverized product.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the agglom-

eration of superphosphate in a fluidized bed when air of dif-

ferent relative humidities was passed for different periods of

time at different rates through a fixed quantity of superphos-

phate in the fluidized bed.

For the purpose of this investigation a pilot plant was

designed and constructed. The equipment consisted of (i) sil-

ica-gel bed for drying air to low humidity; (ii) vaporizer for

generating steam; (iii) a ^-inch cylindrical column of lucite

for the fluidized bed. The experiments were carried out at

atmospheric pressure and at room temperature*

Superphosphate is not very hygroscopic. Therefore, the

amount of moisture absorbed from the air was not enough to

cause agglomeration to occur, since no liquid films were formed

on the superphosphate.

V/hen liquid water was added dropwlse, agglomerates were

formed. The size of the agglomerates were about proportional

to the size of the water drops. The agglomerates formed were

weak in strength unless dried.
:

?v -


